
lERSONftii;
.if S a.h l arolina;

i. wil M ami Mrs. Hurry Loftis
\v 3h4g» Mami .is :»n. uncle

... -K. i'rbsi.se. of Knowilfe. is
"i» » .-i.-tjk*r. Mr*. I'liny Bryson.
*!'v I.. Caue, why has
:i : several months with

vrhtcr. Mrs. H. Ran-
U : ...st win k for her home in

.t*h'ar]est.on.'-S.' ?.'. u.

Sr. Ualloway. of AsheviUe.
< >i ;hi vr. t k end with his parents.

.4ir .anrf; V '¦>. Welch Galloway.
Mis> M.. v Lewis, who is attend

"\ -"Weaver <-*i:iie-ie'. was a week-e?n!"
V'. itov Ij lei" parents. M .. arid)
|§* . K- K- .!> wis. -

!>-. .. .W. .!. Waffis loft j
V; ;:u,a -. for. a trip of. several weeks

iii" raiiada. after which
M.r . . \VaJh~ w ill vro to Florida for

winter .nmifhs." .. .." j
.Mr.

'

ii>!' Mrs. X. A. "Miller-'' i
N. < *.

.'**
....

.** '.
"

Miss K;.-rle-. iVhvdexter motVred.J
!<> f Hiiti Fridax and attend-

. vf..r,r rounty Fair.
T\! v iniil \1-.X. H.. 1.. Wilson and

"

i t'-t *. :v\ ".**. .' ? |
- rn::>r\ J'v *:XlJoyui£. :i tVt >

Wveks' nU-t/Vr trip to points in;
Floriija. ; .

. . '.j-
".¦RVy. 'jjl SVeiih. pa-st.'r -^r

Method!.-: v.rvh. left Tiie-do.-;. r

Annual .(-. ¦tVr.ttce. which: I'pn s

Jiii v K -v Wye .eV»f* .. «T"- !..'

ItUrti' ..«f' .V' y il«-. -.'visited f
. 'in t-»\vn: iA>:' v-;ek.. ^

Mi>w . Marshal! ;.n.d
St.- - ;>e;tt 'Sunday; \r'L-;;AM*ii».r_
vi'H^

*

, V;1 yi : '. \
Nat To\v . .L of the h«i ;-aJ' li

: :.?:*.tte'-.v » Vy ;-y lef''. Sunday u:o: r.

i"»!c "tor - Si. IVti-rthunr; Fia.. .vvh^e ]
.. has :i. o. : ted ... position ti -

,

Sr. .iVteir^h..!
i^uite ;» .iUt-'tut'ier'^'.^ r.e Iiiiri-- ! .

*" itafher . \y:
' 'atv^vd:. Te:iche<! I-

. u' %h .X .']«*. I"

«ay .
of t ..

L'-w- tiltlf -;r a* ,'iiit Vhvs '. . - i> -r*:,

Sat.u .lav sui'ii Sunday/: a*it! -..the
\'m»ttih:«!n. . re:u-.h-'«': p

ftwviir :: > 'ItMiir was . 'j;r L
'V ree>^ : * h H'.-avyv fiS^ty | .rvt«.';;u
.>r>ee : i !¦:>:; t wMiiitlciv ai'.d - X,

.. .rarr »r-. <>*' »»<\y -visituc ^r' '

^
he -i.'i'W'r,: .

; i'.;ks: :M.oiidaJ
. ?vV.:<}xVu^hr'-*a »j«/^v- /i:i-e. .

. t. uu' v ' V..j

!;;>t!e Kn: h \ »« -"sufj . ; rei {¦ '. ; ¦r.c.K* m;
'iii-.cyt hel.iAv ?h,v k'nev wh"ii;>\ ;v . -

' i
.i-W'' the.- si l- ip : he -. '. " -l .7

i_"o;;;,.i- . :-.k da;., -last week. Af'. r

i.vai 0 :;>. ltiward. H".spi',;>I. :T j s

*. v.>as '"iini s>ary to t-a^e -. vLv-aI ^

stitfchvS hut.- vhe :i.ule JIII'I ..
.

IV' of ..Vsehyilh-. '.«p<5ut|
..tne 'Week t.,; .; .w'th his unc:'- av. i '

iunt:- M:*. Mrs. < \ B.'.lJeav^:-. :

The' St Ma!' Route W*
"fve* M .-ivintc'a.n .asJ.ht'Vn '

rrij.'iii .ti'vyr.^on '>ei;v
V .fi ¦'<¦¦¦¦ ; ..i-<

S

: llifij.' A-! .; \V;..";er. ''Hotl'.e I . : '»>.

1.->trait<01'r;: v,.vit Ji?'meh»he^ .' hi
r :ttr:v. .J" <^ot:hir.ir ; fl
t5ie fir-t isf 'h.'. .wift'k f"!' rlai<-;vri,., ;

v/befe they ^iitJrVo'mpelecau 'Si.

citir. % ;.'»
.

' Setter . :ih ii" ii.vU'<_'!v:
.( r. M a will leavv. Fndti;;" "f"

.Stanley. -N. . where Mrs S'-fer w>l!' .*

'. resume -cehotil work «>t ..¦oxf. :
.

.. .wmtev.- .
¦. . . J .<..

w.yj .; V'.:. -
. :V<

> iMiis Fr-: .
. \Vi!.v..tJi ..'«»*?. P;T*:''ur^. J.

.*a.» '. n-.akih^f" ah..'-.,exteml.«.v: .vi-sis ./
Witiy .Mr Mr 1". Wani.
.WjlVun d»a? brii in:»!.i»;a?y. ;u

. .' ' * ". 1

Kifvpf -ft A v \ yi-ar<; ar.d iv" V'. <. >u-in".

v . .Mrs.' Ft; th>hi" \Vhite':han..'o-if ;i : p. L
her Mrs. Harl-y i'a*t.jn,.j.

ia.-t .

,

. ;Mr./ari.i i'S. F. NU-ho'ls.o:; and
... ..;«:>! Mn

father. : r ve'd to" Balsas;; S :r i'a,;.
.hd \p. .. .day. with rel.at :v,y~.
...Mr. Xiiiivijsorr iitltl .?ui'Ycbter.'

Miss (»;.!:, left Tuesday for ..x-

tended. .* with.- relative- .n St. [
I..'Uis *:»%.- e points in .V!: --..;jri.

-3- *. 'l* *.»" \ .. It- 1
Mi-i'- I.Vla Rr<»ok». ' of i.;-x.»v\:vyv

\v:^ ii: t- v.ri M<.nda-y.
; Mr. VJ;rv::hinjer.. Jam. \ Wate.r^..'
KowL. . l.y«'.jis and Branch T'ttxton
:v.otor,;'! ' f'irt enwoo.j Su -'t .y to

y:s:t Iv- lJ'umnier .... an.<: Guy
; 'Lowe. ..

.

¦V Mr, a*..- Mr-. Myers, >.f-' S:. ' !. .ufe.
-pent i- riday' with M; -. M; er>,

"brirther-. Mr, B. \V. Trantiia^i.

Mr. arid ^Irs. C. B. Wilson, Ah-
hevilie. S. ( spent > the we: : k-end
.with thc-'.iat?er"s- father. T. T. L ftis/
They re.turiiinir fr pi ;v -rvot'oi*
trip *' K .:i as. City. Mo,

M:.s,.V.\;rl Wike» of FaVrfii Id. was

m town Monday. ¦'

. Overt dn' Krwin spent-- Stir- itjv in
rhari'f.f wifh his siste:'. Mi". Ruhe
Lewis.. .. --V

.

Mrs> .\,:ce (iasquey. (?. F'Jiey.
S. e'. v:>r<-,| her friend. Mi-- Bertie
jBaHa 'd Sundav.-

Mr f.'rsula Shuford received
o.-;thf r>. ' he Week a letter hy uir mail
<:<'.rvi.i:ic fr':>m Sah Frajieisi-j;' .tr* 'Xew
York, intl from thence ti Brevard
b'y.-traiifc v--- ¦

.Mrs. C. t. i.vua, of Mt. Hope, \V.

, Ya., is visiting- h r parents' Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Duckworth.

L. A. Amnion, County Demonstra¬
tion Agent, is in Raleigh this week,
attending ihe State Fair.
M s. William itay. of Toxaway;

was shopping in town Monday.
Mr.; Roscoc Nicholson Was in Hen-

iefc- on v die on business Saturday.
Mis. W. 0. Kitchen, of Rodman,

»yas a Bre vard visitor .Monday.
Mis: Uuth . Waters spent the week

I cinl in Greenville visiting Miss Lila
| Draekcnv .

i Mrs. J. M. Zacheiy visited friends j
;:i Calyer: last : Wvt;k.

Mr. and Mrs-. .lud McCrary wttri

i"a!\vr. .visit<i!s last week. They left
.this w«-ek for Fiorida. where they
wifi -spend the winter.
M iss Oil it* Perry and Mrs. F. Pax-

ton. of (. alv.ert, were i.n town one

¦ lay last week. ;

Mrs. 11. (I. Rogers and daughter
M , Mary, of Lake T<>xawa\\ were

in town Tuesday.
The nia. / friifnds of Mr. and Mrs.

Tl. .(Ij; Rioge^iof will he
irlad to know that their small son.

.lohn. who ha* lwe.n -undergoing
: ; t !n< nt in Jin. N, O. Hospital, of
{Jasiotfht. for ten week .. ;s improv¬
ing i n i it is c.xpoeted that he will he I
a: 'v. to eimi.e home seOlt,

M,:. aini Mrs.Paul Smashers md
.iy :11 daUuh':-' . ¦. f Ashe.v lle-, are

' Mr. ar,.l . Mrs. ' Ti
tefife.- Js. : V- : ,£. -'v.T- . .. :

"
. i."

SOCIETY
FORTNIGHTLY C'.UB

Mr-. J . K. V\ aters was. bosto.-> for'
:he. Fortnightly . Club. at her home.
iTmr.;d::y al'te-noon.- October >.

Ti' ; by s in e s>. s'fssiorf iucludcdthc
.ovular rontuif. in 'addition

.
' pointing «'f a i o.niv'utt .

.

.t>- »>V-. siii'.'nt 'to -onf.-r with Mr-.
ILin 'it..::". rt-brt,ive;- ;:.o ilp- rivds >r

!. )»t-nr ::i the w Monte Kcoii..
'»mi« department; ain'l also, in the
jn.wniii'ous de« i of the club ;<.

MM .'s!0,».;'tp (-.;\V;:i.:d " t h < ¦ p;:y:'«"!!.t »: !
a- the* piar-voii: the tt< w V..igii school

jiu-ibpM'tr. i..!/ .

Mrs. F. 1 Starix'tl. an ! Mrs. H.
IVuhimer p.r< gra.ii ieailf'/s

|or J:«»;>ic.-'--wTbf Pifrrfin.ont- C»>un-

ry.*' each one tiivmr an i fe.r»;> ! iiig
ind concise oiisc.n-siofi. of- iter phase
>f tee subject, j

The hostess -served- a teiiipti/g
alati. course at the cohejfusioii of
hv ; <i<>irranvi. .The next meeting .of

('In'i.will be 'belli -;tr tlu- home of
t!r-. U . K. King, .on O-tobcr

WILLIAM KING HAS BIRTHDAY
PARTY

A iiappy" crowd of h'tl-' folk
.' e<i -it the lioiiie- of Mi:, and Mr-.

. V K. Kinic '-'i iday afternoon to

ielp. Master Williani Kintr celebrate
: *

» i. i li 1. 1 !v* i<i'i an::.! * : ii'\ ,

Tiie house was prettily doet>rate<T
ft f;dl" leaves, and tiu* HallowtjVn
dea was 'Very etfeetively; carried .out

vit'h- the -black, and yeliuw color

chihifc;. After playing- various
rames the iruests were invited into
ho fiininsr room where the table was

MoSt attractive with the nri'vailini:
.olons; which were further- 'accent u-.

ft ed iii the refreshment < and ii) the
iainry favors appropriate- to the o<-

.asion. A .large birthday cake with
ts.: seven little candle? added to tht*
reneral attractiveness of the table.
Master William was presente<l with
iiumenius birthday gifts by his little
quests, of whom there were four-
:»-en in number.

MRS. C. B DEAVER IS HOSTESS

FOR MATHATASIAN CLUB

The.'.V,'.. hat a- i;in (!!ii> met at th .

honve. of .\irs. ('. IV Deaver. Thu r-

day ar :'r »or. October R^.; for. it -

fii'-t. reguiar liieeting of tlve new. club
year.-:,' . .

The new president. Mrs. li. C.
Ransyn. presiiled in the chair, and
after a very interesting business
session of some thirty minutes or

more discussing the club work for
the year, the club welcomed back an

old member. Mrs. H. K. Xorwood.
who had been ill for several months,
and also two new members, Mrs. W.
\V. Hanr.man and Mrs. Lewis Ham*
I in. The meeting was then placed in
the hands of the program commit¬
tee, Miss- Kern, who- was the 'leader
for -the afternoon. a:-.d>ted by Mrs.
If. t'V Ranson, the general subject
being " lidewatv Y Carolina." jnchid-
ir.g interesting and ent('.r:ai:iinir <lis-
cussions on the natural resource^
and eVonbriiic and social cbaracteris-

j ties of Tidewater (':>>.<.¦ ilia. Mrs;
Mac Allison rendered several verv

pretty solos,* which were greatly ap¬

preciated.
After tBe program, the club held

a social half-hour during which

j time the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
. Lawrence Holt and Mrs. Philip
Warren, served a salad course con-

sisting of chicken salad, pimento and

jelio salad, saltines, cheese straws,
coffee and whipped cream. The
club adjourned to meet next time
with Mrs. Harold Norwood on Oc¬
tober at which time Mrs. Oliver
Orr will be the 'leader.
There were ten guests present.

..._

TYNER-PITTMAN

The following
' invitations have

been received by the numerous

friends of Miss' Cora Leigh Tvner,
former pi incipal of Brevard High
School

Mrs. I.ev#i> Kuward Tyner
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter
Cora Leigh

to
Mr. Roger Rhodes Pittman

on Saturday, the twenty-foUrth of
October

at high noon

Baptist Church
I.owe. North Carolina

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS Gl]
SHOWER

The M. (i. i-'. Suriiia;, School
of. the 'Methodist chuivh ga\e a

i-eiiaiuou- >-bo\ver m the m.» la! ro

of the church; Friday -.veiling,
the i i-i ill bride. Mr-. Sam A 1 1 i|
who i.». a iiien.ber of the class.
.>.%.!. itiu . - v ery pleasantly -penl
sanies, during' which refre-hm«|
ivcre sei-ved. Mrs. Alii oh v.as

recipient of many lovely g^
About e!g?ht"fi r;!0)iiber> of
lar- wc :v p'v-sent.

EDWARDS BREESE ENTERTA1
WITH DANCE

: !\v: (Is l.n i'se oii<* ;iained ir
lane-. Friday «.>'«.;{!

i! th. !'.. of o ir- :>.t - h >norj
;ie vis\ll: ¦ | Crbih ( aril
\ i >.

.
.. pi. \vi

. rc.etu. arui cTi.t'o; dciigh}
vi-rinl; i n ds'i.Kc:J 'g. \vl
. freshxiWnts Mvre'serycd-

MRS WARD ENTERTAINS
Mi's. 1 1. 1 1, v*. ar.'l w ;' hostf.--

ta informal rrcept :j>;i at! her in
'w.e:.(iay evening to. h<>?..»i: I>r.

rui i'ngt oi' of the \I ihicipal 1|
hoioiiicai Clinic. IJit g::;.-»n;

dio delivered a -ier.enpticap lect
n

" V»u-atioual l'syeho.lo^\
.et.'iire was based upon' these Iant
iides, explaining the relation
acial chai acteri.-tic- t<> "lit 's abi
i various occupations! Dr.. i

ingtbii used as a subject for d
Hstcalioii a young' T;. i\ 'S'.'iv
h<- audience- and we.il known t«>TT
resect, .eadir.g ...hi her. facial con- 1
our heV characteristic, traits. j
tatilig the o.h ui.ation ?<».. which si;
s thereby best titled. The 1-ct
ii'uvvii extremely : -t!iuctiv» a.;

ull of Interest.
At the close of th: lecture th

nistess; assisted by M Martha j
i'reuse. Adelaide. Silv" K! :.'a-

*th Shipman and .. R-nw'tsa ./ Ori;.
¦.rved puiKh and f!v
iteil gUests included jnaThlj th-
uuvnls. teach-rs apt: minisiers of

he town. <>f \\'h(>p.i there were -pre..
.lit sohie..sixfy people.

. <

! RAFF1C MAKES UPKEEP
PROBLEM FOR COMMISSION

Rapidly increasing traffic on, the
state Highway System' of North
'arolinii has made the .maintenance
>f soil roads a problem oh which con¬

siderable study has been given by
.ngincers of the Highway Commit?-
on. A partial solution has been
found by giving an oil :iir tar treat-
mem to these roads. So far between

;wo and three hundred miles of soil
road have, been treated and are giv¬
ing very satisfactory results. The

ForSale1
Sand, Coal
and Wood
We Specialize in
moving in our large
moving van.

Deaver Siniard
Transfer Co.

PHONE 118

present program, plans for the treat¬
ment of six hundred miles of soil
roads in various sections of the
State and under widely varying con

ditions.
The present system of treatmen

is the outgrowth of experiment,
which have been carried out on Long;
Island for the past eii;ht or ten years
the only difference beinfj that it
has beer) found necessary in North
Carolina, due to soil conditions, to
use tar Mtd >'pe<-ial asphalt mixture
instead of the oil.

The treatment is being applied a:

very low rost arid, results in .. Surface
which is smoot h, dust less and w hich
is skid proof in wet weathvr. Ex¬
amples of the treatment may be s« »-m

between Sanford and Carthage. Ral¬
eigh and l.illington, and hetwee;
Kayetteville and Elizabethtown.

Be You Want Little Things
Gr Big Things

IF YOU desire something big you will find your¬
self working towards that end, and m a sensible
and systematic manner.

YOU WILL find yourself economizing snc

ing money that you spent before on triiiir
useless things.
YOU WILL have a bank account, which s

wiil help you keep track of your income an

go, and wiii show at ali times the n-.or.e)
have on hand
AS YOUR surplus grows-, your ho*:es v

proportionately brighter. «

"The Bank of Personal Service."

revard Banking
BREVARD, N, C.

:m i

4<7 PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUI

i * ,s
uu.

Now is the time to think about heating your
home. Don't wait until all the stoves

have been picked over and
the best one's gone.

COME IN NOW.

We have a large stock of Heaters, and Ranges
all kinds, any sizes, including the new

Parlor Cabinet Furnace. Don't
fail to see it before %

buying.

W. E. Bishop Hardware Co.
BREVARD, N, C.


